Natural occurrence of Alternaria mycotoxins in olives--their production and possible transfer into the oil.
A limited survey of the natural occurrence of the major Alternaria mycotoxins, i.e. alternariol (AOH), alternariol methyl ether (AME), altenuene (ALT), altertoxin-I (ATX-I), and tenuazonic acid (TA) has been carried out on olives and related processing products (oil and husks). The toxigenicity of Alternaria strains isolated from olives and the possible mycotoxin transfer into the oil have also been investigated. Four out of 13 olive samples were contaminated by 2 to 4 Alternaria mycotoxins. The highest contamination was found in a badly damaged sample containing 2.9, 2.3, 1.4 and 0.3 mg/kg of AME, AOH, ALT and TA, respectively. No mycotoxins were detected in olive-oil destined for human consumption (6 samples) or olive-husks (3 samples) collected from oil-mills after the first pressing of olives. An oil sample produced in our laboratory by processing the most contaminated olive sample contained AME (0.79 mg/kg) and AOH (0.29 mg/kg). The estimated mycotoxin amount transferred into the oil was 4% for AME, 1.8% for AOH, and zero for ALT and TA (considering 15% the oil yield). Although Alternaria species, mostly A. alternata (Fr.) Keissler, were present at various extent on all the examined olive samples, mycotoxins were only detected in samples of physically damaged olives. The production of mycotoxins by A. alternata isolated from olives was much higher (up to 3 order of magnitude for TA) on rice cultures than on olive cultures.